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Tuesday, March 21, 1871.

PALM AND nOUSEn&LD ITEMS

W iii'fc communications from all persnnswhoare
interested in matters properly belonging to litis
department.

Keating lirnpo Vinos in Pols.

A hortioulturint in Stuttgnrdt, lias
an ingenious method of roaring

grapo vines in pots, so as to obtain grapes
with very little trouble, in a room or oth-

er sheltered place. For this purpose, a
vigorous healthy cutting of the late
growth of wood is taken, from three to
five feet in length; having at the upper
end two fruit buds. Tho cutting is to bo
entirely enveloped with moss, and bound
with bark, but so as to leave the extremi-
ty bearing fruit buds uncovered. Tho
cutting thus prepared, is to be inserted
spirally into a sufficiently large flowcr-po- t,

leaving the fruit buds projecting above
tho edge of tho pot, which is then to bo
filled with rich hot-be-d earth, well moist-

ened, aud placed in tho sun behind a win-

dow, and kept uniformly moist. The
water applied should never bo cold, but
rather luke-waru- i, so as to stimulate to
the utmost the development of the young
roots. When tho weather is such that
thero is no danger from night frosts, tho
pot may be placed outside the window or
against a sunny wall, or even inserted in
tho ground in order to secure a more
uniform moisture and temperature.
When the two fruit buds havo produced
branches, having bunches of grapes upon
them, theso shoots are to be trimmed so
that two sound leaves remain over each
grape shoot, in order to keep up tho cir-

culation of the sap, since without this the
grapes would not develop. A single leaf
would bo sufficient, but two aro better, for
greater security. An occasional watering
with a liquid manure is advisable, in or-

der to stimulate. An excess will do moro
harm than good. In one Instance a grapo
shoot treated in this way, produced nine
bunches of fino grapes, although such a
number would be rather more than could
could conveniently be supported by the
plant.

What Greeley Knows of Farming.

At a late meeting of the Farmers'
Club, Mr. Greeley exhibited a pumpkin
of his own raising. As it embodied his
solitary and crowning success, after sev-

eral years of discouraging failure in the
pumpkin culture, the Club surrounded it
with uncovered heads and mingled emo-
tions of surprise, admiration aud envy.
It was a superb fruit, and when Mr. G's
hut was placed upon it, to illustrate its
size and symmetry, the hut and pumpkin
seemed so perfectly adapted to each other,
and together produced an effect so start-
ling, that several enthusiastic members
swore they would have kuown who raised
that pumpkin if they had seen it any-
where. It is to be photographed by
Gurney, and the next year's Tribune
subscribers will receive copies. The
pumpkin was the flattering product of
one bushel ot seed planted on the lurui in
Chambagna. Soon after blossoming tho
vine manifested an inclination to wither.
It was thereuDon transplanted to a lnreo
flower-po- t and removed to tho town resi-

dence of its founder. For some time it
pined and drooped, and they set up nights
with it, expecting that every moment
would be its last ; but with careful nurs-
ing it finally rallied and came up to ma
turity, as cherished and tough a pumpkin
as ever grew. Dr. Sixhauiers suggested
that the result of Mr. G's indomitablo
struggle with this pumpkin showed how
every city family should provide itself
with pumpkin pie. lie hoped to see tho
day when every window-sil- l in every city
would be adorned with fructifying pump-
kin pots, and every workman's cottage
embowered in pumpkin vines.

The Effect of Wrapping Trees in Winter.
Charles Downing says that ho witness-

ed a remarkable change produced on the
body of a pear tree by means of wrapping
it in straw. Tho tree was young, graft-e-

about seven feet high, upon a stock
which for years had not grown as rapidly
us a graft usually does, and presented a
decided bugle or swelling at tho junction
ot the graft. 1 bis smaller portion was
inclosed in straw about two inches thick,
and at the end of two seasons it was
found on removing the straw, that the
heretofore smaller stem, had become the
full size of tho graft above, showing but
a slight wuieutiou ot the past union be
tween graft. This is an itom of interest,
and many tree growers who havo trees with
contracted stems, evidence ot some natu-

ral waut of affinity with the graft, may
find a hint for practical uso. We have
ourselves practiced wrapping the stom of
Morello cherries when worked at a height
of two or three feet, with tho treo grow-
ing, or sweet varieties of moss, and thus
kept them swelling regularly with tho
growth of the graft for years, says a
grower. Boston Cultivator.

JKaT", Timber cut in September or early
in October, will last twice as long as
though cut in the Spring. Farmers in
preparing fencing uiuteriul should bear
this fact in mind.

T 0 1$ BINS'
ELECTltIC SOAP,

The Jlcut in the World!

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NO ROSIN I NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF AN V KIND !

l)c mc0 Nnu Bloomftcllr, Jou

Children Can Do Te Washing. JVo Washboard
Required. Ko Halting Xceded.

lly the use of the UncinalcU and Unapproachable

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It once, ami use It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Bells It. Every Faintly Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper lias on It the cut of Mrs.
Fogy anil Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar Is

stamped with the name ot tho Inventor
und originator, J. It. Doihuns, as none

other is genuine.
Like everything of great value, It Is extensively

counterfeited, and tho market, tilled with
false and worthless Meet l ie Soaps,

nut worth house-room- , and
dear even If given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to

the French made bv a French soapmakor
ill the same manner as the French

soaps are made, and sold at
their price, Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins1 Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT I

The llest Emollient in the Market!
It Is given the preference at every watering place

in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

l?leu AnIc I'or It
Don't lie put off with any cheap common soap.

Try it, and see how much liET'l'KU It is
than wu say.

The only Root Polish that will prod nco a Ilrllliun
and LastlngShine, and, at the same time

preserve the Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Loot Polish,
Makes Old Boots Look Like New Ones,

And Cai.v-Hki- Like Patent Leatiieo.

It is put up In a Tatent box, the greatest novelty
ui uir uRu, i ih; uoa uiiiiic i won ii more tokeep than the price of Box and Pol-

ish combined.

ii K It U G II AT,"
The flenulne Ti rkisii Hath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, in Hie bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, in exact style, odor
aim quality irom me original receipt, as mat
made In Constantinople, aud liniiortdutles. prelum
on gold, etc., suved, thus enabling us to sell it at a
very low price. Jly its use a bat li becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and produeiiii
miraculous effects upon the skill. It is really wortl

trial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use lor youi Glomes

J O II 11 1 X S '
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your jreraoii

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

use for your boots
Dobbins' Electric Boot 1'olish.

Una lu tho Bath

KRUailAT
And Subscribe for the

"Electric Messenger,

a lleaullful Fashion Paier, sent EliEE to nil who
win seou tiiuir names to tne bow i iopiiciors.

I. L. CRAGIN X-- CO.,
11U South Fourth Street, Puiladelphia
103 Barclay Street, Nkw Yoiik.
144 Btuto Street, Boston. .

ESTThls ISoup Is for Bale by F. Mortimer A
Co., New UoomUuId, Pa. 4 87 ly

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
1 1 Hundreds of Thousands 9 g
Z 2 Bear testimony to their Wonder- - n e.
5 o (ul Curmlvo EUocli. 82

WHAT ARE THEY? ggg

B

ff
Is?s ;
6 3 i

OV g '.' THET ARE NOT A VILE "

lsFANCY drink,
Made or Poor Rum, Whisker, Prouf Snlrltn
nuil Kcfiiso Liquors doctored, spiced ami aw it

to plcosotlio tafito, celled "Tonics," "Antt;
crs," Restorer!," 0., that Iced tho tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a truo Medicine, inaCa
from tuo Native Roots sad Ilcrbsof California, Irco
from nil Alcoholic Htlnitilnnii. Tlicyaro (ho
GREAT BLOOD PUKIFlElt aud A l.U'K
ttlVINU PllINCIPLE a perfect Ilocovntcr n::d
lnvlgorator of ttio SyKttm, currying off all poisorc.x
matter and restoring tlio blood to a healthy condition.
Ho person can taUo tbeso Blttors according to

and remain long unwell.
8100 will bo given foran IncnraUo cano, rivaled

tho bones aro not destroyed by wiacn.1 icUcn or
othor means, and tho vital organs wasted biyci.d tl:o
point of ropalr.

For lnflumuiittovy nud Cbronlo lthcumn
tlnm nuil (Jout, Dyspepsia, r Iudlgcstloo,
Dillons, Ucnilllcut and Intermittent l'cvcro
Discuses of tlie Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and
IHnddcr, tlicso Hitters bavo been most success-
ful, (such Diseases aro eauccd by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of tho Dlgcsllvo OlgUUH.

DYetPEPSIA OU INDIGESTION, Dead
echo, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tha
Cliost, Dizziness, Bour Eructations of tho Btoniach,
Bad tasto In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain la tho
regions of tho Uldnoys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They lnvlgorato tho Stomach and stuuulato tno tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled

fllcacy in cloanslng tho blood of all Impurities, and
imparting now llfo and vigor to tho whole system.

FOIl 8K1N DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Gait
Ilhcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Dolls,

lllng.WorinB, Bcald-IIun- Boro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration! of tho Skin, Ilnmoro
and Diseases of tho bkln, of wbatovor name or nature,
are literally Cig up ond carried out of the system In
short tune by tho uoo of theso Bitters. One bottle In
sucb cosos will convlnoo tho most incredulous ot tholr
curative effect.

Clcanso tho ttlated Blood whenovor you find its
ImpnrlticB bursting through tho slcln In rimples. Erup-
tions or Bores i cleanse it when you find it obstructed
and slngglsh in tho veins ; cloanao it when It is foul,
and your foellugs will tell you wtion. Eoep tho blood
puro and tho health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TA PE and othor WOIHIIS, lurking in tho
system of so many thousands, era cffuotually destroy-
ed and removed. For full dlructlons, read carefully
tho clrcalar around ouch bottle, printed In four lan-
guages EngllBli,Gerinau, Frorrok aud Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. n.D.McDONALD ft CO,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal

and t3 and 84 Commoroo Struet, Kow York.
EVSOLD BT ALL DttVU0IBT3 AND DEALERS.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF '
Joiier-ilo-w-n, Xcim'it.

FKRPETUAL nt Low Kates. NoPOLICIES taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
Mate. Country property insured Perpetually
ut 4 00 per thousand, and Town property ut 85 UO

per thousand.

The Pciiiittylvniila
Cattle Insurance Company,

OP

POTTS VI LLK, l'KXN'A.,
HOUSES AND CATTLE AUAINHTINHUKK8 Then, or Accident, at very Ixiw Kates.

Cull on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW 11L00MEIEL1), PA.,

Agent for Perry County.

from the Vally Miners' Journal of July 22, 1870.

Yesterday James II. drier, Agent of tlia Leb
anon Mutual f ire insurance ;ouipany, proinmi
iulIiI Uiwls Harris SloO. Ills insurance nollcv ill full
which be lost by lire on Kallroiul Htreet, last r rl- -

uay.
Mr. firler nlso nald John Pettlngcr USO. Ills In

mirance xilli-- In full, which was on a horse that
lleil last Katiirdav. and was Insured In the Penn
sylvania Cuttle Insurance Company, of 1'olU- -

viue. 4io

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER!

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Always on hand, from which to select.

fFijzJjClothing '11 cad j1

I I
MADE TO ? U Made

ORDER IL0T1IISG

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on hand.

F. Mortimer f Co.,
March 10, '69. New liloomlleld, I'a.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD, '

Perry County, Tcnu'tt.

nAVINt) purchased the hotel formerly
David 11. Luiiter, situated on Nortli

Carlisle Street adjoining (lie Court House, 1 am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom. I shall
endeavor to furnish Hist uluss uucoiniuodutious. A
cull is solicited.

QEOltUE UEKlilCK.
Blooratleld, March 9, 1309. UlOlyt

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

A Newspaper o the Present Times.
Intended for People Now on Earth.

Including Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants,
Men, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-

ner of Tlonest Folks, and tho Wires, Sons, and
Daughters of all inch.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR. A VEAK I

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 850.
Or less than One Cent a Copy. Let there ba a

830 Club at every PoBt Office.

Y KPN, 92 A YEAR,
of tho snmo else and general character as
THB WEEKLY, bnt with a greater variety of
miscellaneous readme;, and furnishing the news
to ltfl subscribers with greater freshness, bocauto
It comes twice a week Instead of ones only.

THE DAILY SUN, 86 A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspaper, with thelargest circulation in the world. Prie, t,

end In politics. All the news
from everywhere. Two cents a eopy ; by mall.SO cents a mouth, or 80 your.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TnE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN,

Fire copies, one year, separately addressed.
Four Dollar.

Ten copies, one yesr, sennrately addressod (and
an extra copy to the getter up of club).

EUht Dollars.
Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed

(and an extra copy to the getter up or club).
Fifteen Dollars.

Fifty eoplos. one year, to one address (and theone year to getter np of club),
Thirty-thre- e Dollars.

Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed (ond
the Rctter up ol'ciuh),

Thirty-flv- e Dollars.
One hundred conies, one year, to one address(ond the Dally for one year to the getter up of!". Fifty Dollars.
One hundred copies, one year, separately ad-

dressed (and the Dally for one year to the arolterup of club;, Sixty Dollars.
THE 8EIUI.WEEKLY BUN.

FlTO copies, one year, separately addressed.
Eight Dollars.

Ten copies, one renr. separately addressed (andau extra copy to getter up of club),
Sixteen Dollars.

BEND YOUR MONEY
In Post pffleo orders, checks, or drafts on New
York, wherever convenient. If not, then register
the letters containing money. Address

L W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
Buu office, New York Cltv.

NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,

OP NEW YORK,

STItlCTLY M UTVAlt !

AhhcIh, M,f00,000 !

T8SUIC8 all the new forms of Policies, and pre- -

L sents as favorable terms as any company in the
United Slates.

The Company will make lemiwrury loans on its
Policies.

Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and
the policy held good during that time.

Policies Issued by this Company are
ure.

No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share in the annual profits ot the

Company, and have a voice in the elections and
inauagemeui ot iiietjoiiipauy.

No policy or medical feee.hai'Red.
.IfsTtis La whence, l'res'f.
M. B. WVNKoof, Vice Pres't.

J. P.ltooKiiS, Bec'y.
J. V. EATON.

Ueneral Agent,
No. 8 iNorth Third Street.

4.2V yl College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.

VALUABLE

Farm at Private Sale.
undersigned oilers at private sale, a farmTHE Uyc tonnshlp.l'crry county, l'a., containing

rf ACltKH.
The land Is the liest In the nlghborhood. with run
ning water in every lield. is unuur good fence, uud
lias tnereon erecteu a new

Frame Dwelling House.
There is also a thrifty Young ORCH Aitl) on the
place. This land lies along two public roods the
Pishing Creek road and the (lap road i the
last named divides the land lu two purls :iuWon
the one side aud 1H on the other ; on the 2il' j
acre piece is a New Plume Dwelling House, and on
me oiner a

FRAME 22 x 28,
erected for a house, with a never failing Spring of
w liter, i ins lanii win ne sold as a wnoic, or in two
Tracts, to suit purchasers.

Persons desiring to purchase a farm will do
well to examine this one before Investing else-
where, as It lies wilhin four miles of Marysvllle,
and the Pennsylvania ltailrood one of the bust
markets in tne county.

- Further information can le hud by ad- -

messing ur. .num iinaw,
Jeniier X Itoads.

5 l'i Somerset county, Pa.

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp 1

Iim'HK'H PATKNT LAMPS are
the only Ijunp that (livxs 1'eiivkit Nakktv

with ai.i. kinks or oil. i ney are made 01 uiuas,
aim win last u iiicuinc, miming tucm uie

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.

The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,
aud will supply Merchants ut tho Manufacturers'
price, persons wauling u goou article are iu- -

iiuesieu to examine mis uiinp.
F. M.011T1MEU Hi CO.,

New Uloomtleld, Pis.

Agents wanted to canvass the County,

FliltBiY COUSfTY

Ileal Estate, Insurance,
CLAIM AGENCY.
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Ileal Estate Brokers, Insurance, A Claim Agents

Nov Ulooinlicltl, In.
INVITE the attention of buyers andWE to the ndvantanca we oiler them in g

or disposing of real estate through our of- -

nce.
We have a very large list of desirable property,

consistliiR of farms, town property, mills, store
niul tavern stands, and real estate of any descrip-
tion whlcli we are prepared to oiler at great bar- -

we aavenise our property veryf:ains. use all our clioiis. skill, and dlllltfeuco to
effect A sale. We make no cliarces unless the
property Is sold while registered with us. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andull legal pa
pers at mooerare rates.

Koine of tho best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and cattle Insurance companies In tho
United States are reoresented at tills agency.
Proerty insured eillier on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at and per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers w ho are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. So-
ldiers, if you wero wounded, ruptured, orcontraet- -
eil a disease in the service from which you are dis-
abled, you aro entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, aro respectfully Invited to give us a call, as
we are confident we can render satisfaction in any
branch of our business.

s"Ho charge for Information.
4 20 ly LEWIS POTTEIt & CO.

Perry County Bank!
Sioii.sIei', Juiililii fc Co.

THE undersigned, having formed a Banking
under the above name aud stylo, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, five per cent, for any time over
four months ; and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling tho great inconvenience un-

der which the people of this County labored forth.
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, w e
hope we will be sustained in our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. Sponsi.eh, Bloom Held, Perry county, Pa.
B. F. Junkin, " " "
A. O. Mili.ek, Shlpicnshurg,CitmbcrIandco.,Pa.
John Wonhbhlicu, " " "
IlENKY HbllV, " " "
Wm. II. Miiaeb, Carlisle, " "

OFFICE1IS:

W. A. SPONSLER, PimWchI.
Whxiam Willis, Cashier.

Mew liloomlleld, 3 8 ly

Professional Cards.

LEWIS POTTER,
& Notary Pum.ic,

jev moomjiaa, voumu, a.
a-- Hueeiul attention ttlven to Collections of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, tie., and all
oilier legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Attldavits and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

--oince nveaoors west of sutcn'snotei. 3isiy.

B. P. McINTIKE Attorney at. Law, and DIs-tri-

Attorney of l'errv county. Olltce with
J. T. Mclntlro, New liloomlleld, Ponn'a.

"1TTM. N. SEIllKKT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
yV New liloomlleld, Perry CO., Pa.
liloomlleld, 8 33 ly.

M. SUTCH, Attorney-nt-Law- , andWM. Claim Agent,
isew nioomneiu, rerry co., rn.

JWOIllce Two doors West ot P. Mortimer's
Store 3 7 ly

"ITTM. A. HPONHLEK, Attorney-at-lJiw- ,

TV Olllee adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New liloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa. 3 2 ly

UALBUAITH, Attorney-nt-Law- ,Sit New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
A J. Pait.t.iii a ll..,.l,.a U.w.lr t.. .. n.. nil

Claims against the Government, promptly collect-
ed. Olllee with Win. A. Sponsier, Esq. 3 2 ly.

CLKK MUURAY,
Agent,

Attorney-at-Law- , and Kcal

jew juoomneiu, rerry co., j a.
-- Office with Hon. B. F. Junkin. South Car

lisle street. New Ulomileld, Pa. 3 2 ly.

A. BAKNETT, AttonievCHAS. New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.
adjoining juoruiuer s oiore. a i ly

J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Ijiw- ,
CHAS. New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Fa.

-- All professional business promptly and faith- -

fully attended to. 3 2 ly.

O. BHATTO, Surgeon Dentist,JOHN New Uloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.
tlstry All kinds of Mechanical aud Surgical

lu the best manner, and at reasonable
.umee over Mortimer's store. a 2 ly

Drs. I. N. Shatto & W. D. Louder,
Hnrgcon Deiitli-itM- ,

NEWPOIIT, PA.

ALL operations In connection with Dentistry,
performed at moderate charges.

Satisfactlou guaranteed In all possible cuses.
or no charge.

f mice on Fourth Street, Newport, Pa., op-

posite the Heformed Church. 4 62tf

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ofTHE and NewHirt that he is running a

Dally Line between these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his cure.

wswwruurs may be leu ior mm at tne stores oi
F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomlleld, or Mllligunt
Musser, Newport, Pa.

j. n. ii juiJiiviii'i
Bleomlleld, January 25, 1870.

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATED IN JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

Vt l'rivnto Hiilo.
NUof the farms contains BUO ACHES ofo laud, with good buildings, and

uiHiil water near the door, with Hue fruit, aud
many other Improvements. Stores, Mill, and
Chinches within sight.

The other contains ltt ACHES ot
land, good buildings, line Spring of water

near the door, and excellent fruit of many varie-
ties. The laud is lu a high state of cultivation,
and of the best quality. '1 liesearedesirable farms
and will lie sold. For further particulars call on
or address

" TIMK'I VFt JUK,"
4 4tf New Ulooinlleld, Perry co.,Pa.


